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intriduaiiviseTratointOoto;Bettg.h.=-013t citizenswill heir in mind that the
to receive subscriptions tothe stock

of sasd Corgiany will be opened on Mon. '
day nest. Let every citizen-"come for-

-ward on that day with a filll deterniination
to carry the Prevision's of the bittinto effect
—let-there-he* nnitYnfaction, antiweknow
that iv can-lie accomplished. Every pro-
perty 'holder and Ingo of business is deeply
interested in ithe project--kind ifthey will

cope igirWard and suhkcribefar one
sharb.rif $25 each, the water can be intro-

into ißorongh-.—Two hundred
shwa, 'or $5OOO, it is' believed, will be
sutteiehtsto :procure the neeessary pipes
and them ,ihrough the principal ittreetsieiand the spring will cost nothing,-if th
company will at4ept -ofhe very liberator-
fee made bielov4and Which we think ouglit
to be acceptixl-vdtbout any hesitation. fl
the stock is not allsubscribed,let the corn-
puny be organized immediately, and if
additional inibseriPtions cannot be obtained

loatr procured. ' fur the pur-
,

Mr. Bind itatterson has authorised us
tosay, that he will sell his Spring, togeth-
er_With the tisitiere in which it is situated,.

for the eum ,88006,—ths.t. he Will take
I the'whole-amount in stock—and that he
will-not ask smy dividends until the stockpays ,t 3 . per cent. Mr. P",. does not 'wish
this to be understood* stet flag offer—-
but he will 'dispose cd-the spring, and lots
to the company on these terms,-if pnrcha-
3ed 'within a reasonable' film: ••
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AGeologicatSociety has been formed
in this county.; under the most 'favorable
antspicesi--and. 6 efort is now making by
several entorp singindividuals; o form an
Agricultural Society. This also is a very
laudable undertaking, andloughtto be en.
peuraged. A paper has been left, at the
office With upwards of thirty signatures,

Thosethemselves to become. members.
Those citizens lobo feel inclined to encour-
age the/undertaking, will . please call and

aubscritre their names. -,
-

~,

We ,understand that the riohtical meet-
ings held .at Orwigsburg on Monday and
Tuesday last, mere both Very inspeetably
attended.
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Ou! readers will recollect that a short
time sine the Governor of Alabama de-
manded of thEtGoverner of the state-cif
New Y k, tiff editor of The Lihrfito ~

for trial in that state. Thia \Albany Argl,
states the: Governor Marcy has refuse
'to comply with the demand„and that .the
correspondenCe will shortly be pnblishea.

seducti> of Scdariea,----Mr. Kirk, a
member ;om York county, recently of-
fered the following. preamble and resolu-
tion in t lionse of Reprcsentativ .es o
this state:

Whereas, sound po icy requires, that in a re.
publican govemnent, thecompcmation of public
officers should be in a just _pmportionjo the ser.
vice rendered: ...knd whereas, it is coricgtyed that
same of the fees;ead more especially ro.ne of toe
salaries' t,ow allowed • will bear a reduction :1.
'Wherefore,.. •.

Ripelosid, That a coalmines be appointed to ex.
amiir, an&it,iiirled -"Pedient to ftvisei the
extiating 0.64 bill,.and-to ascertain whether any
and what salarial tirorild-bear aretinal/tin.

We have bei3 of .the opinion for some
time past that t onlyway to preserve oar
Reimblican inst. ethnic, is to-reduce .all sa-
laries in eveo;ilePattraent ifoknational
and State goveramepte, to t e • ,i/07 /west

nilsrate - Destroy: hat iosatlafe thirst for of-
fice which seam - is pervade almost every
,quasi; the cli try, to we ere safe- '.. •

tithe utprf)beix,,,,.4o ,l4mt.Aforeourtteed lialrebtitirViapt lailtY,
&iv
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'.A correspond ,nt: tit 'Wlshingtiyi states,

that Mr. E. ' Wry, of Ohio, an old
politiCian,&Alma whose word-can b re-
lied on,.givesitne his decided,zpinion 'that
nothing can-prevent,Ohiolfroni giving her
Electcitat -Votteta Gen. Flovriinin---tmdfar-
ther, that helvilltet7thir'idle of 6ety
Btate wet .4.:ihe Melif*446o,letelef, 'Sjietk_• Rejig Oe-eeti4.him-1004w-Belie,
be elected: ,Ale-mav 4get)thnistote ofNew.
York, 'Maids '-and New
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PUBiAC
- At a large meeting of the Demoaratic-
citizens of the county of Schuylkill, con-
vened in pnrsuancepfpublic notice, in the
Court House, in the borough•of Orwige-
-burg, 29th Dectembero.B3s„ On motion,

JACORREED, Esq. was called to the
Chair, Amur. Yorr, GEORGE Selma, A-
IntaiLAJl AIIBRIGIIT and PHIL* R. MAT-
na, were appointed-Vice 'Presidents, and
Edward. Yorke Parqukar 'and Michael
Frechaferr,Secretaries.

After the object of the meeting having
been stated in spirited address by G.W.r
Farquhar, Esq. the following preamble At
resolutions were unanimously adopted.

Whereas the Conventions held at liar-
risburg on the 14th inst. have, in pursu-
ance ofthe Rowerstlelegated to them by
the pelvic, nominatedGen. Wm. H. Hart
risen, of Ohio, as their candidate for the
office of President of the United States,
and Francis Granger; of New York, as
their Vice President. Therefore

Resolved, That the said nominations
have our full, cheerful and hearty concur.
rence, and that we pledge ourselves to use
every honorable effort to secure the 'suc-
cess of said nominations—

Because we believe the said nomina-
ions are in accordance with the nishes of
he. pcople,axpressed by their instructions
o their delegates.

,
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Pleirf und of 919.000. 000, niter-the psywientof
.tbeginat itattenalitehrineeetamilrinetitited tdo-
rinehohtte war-and for which • we-nrit
itidetdedtg lhe.vtiiident*pd .eizononly of our'woe.

ieldnigistratG Atebbn, and' the
;xea it fzi:4 Mir lefirtitruill'support' to Meet& -Ws Bares and Wiehwid

[Juaown for Pentrident and' icePrpaidant oftLe
ited States, having full confidence, if eleeted.

theytrill continue to maintain, and carry out the 1pruicipfeifor President Jackson;thethaving
'vested him inacbteiing,the'gkirious victory toyer
the linitcd.StiitesBank:'which will Basally result
in thetotal, annihilation of that iniaitution. •and
continue us .what we are born to tie, ofree and
independent -people.

Resolved, -Tliat Chyle" Fralley,,Eset PeterF.
Nudity. William BosbYtiheS, Esq. 'Henry Rawls,'
Esq.iind Wm. F. Demi, Esq.. be a. committee of
coeresponder-ce for this county, for the purpose of
communicating with similar committees. that
may be appointed throughout the tlited States.
on the subject of the cornier presidential elec-
tion. I

On .motion'otCharles Frailey, Esq. tie follow.
ing preamble and resolution was unardingusly a-
depled- •

Wherras-the true interest-'orthe-acme*
ofthe nation, at this period requires t at defray
any individual be nominated as e torPresident and Vice President oldie United Stated,
by any convention assembled lot that purpose,the
delegates somposieg such convention should
by everyinquire into the political 'worse pursuedbyevery individual to be thing nominated,,dnring4

the'jate contest betWeen2the administration of
GcA- Jackson, and-the United States Bank:

And whereas, it is also important in making
a selection ofindividuals as aforesaid,` that per.
arms should be chosen; whose sound politieLl prin-
ciples and firmness, be beyond suspicion,- inas-
much as the people, in casting their votes for
lectors, are milled upon to intrust their rights of
suffrage, to'the disposal of inatviduals thus nom-
insted.—Therefiire

Because, said nominations are'made in
the mode prescrLbed by party usages and
democratic principles, and in csnsonance
withthe wishes 6f the people.

Resolved, That we believe William ••••"

Harrison highly qualified for the eminent
station fbv which he has been nominated,
by the p&ity of his private character and
correctness, of his political principles,
and his long\ experiencein civil matters
abundantly. fit\ him to preside over the
councils of his country; hisservices is the
field amadditionalfroofof bits courageand
distinguished patriotism.

Resolved, That We recommend tit the
support ofour .honest)eemanty 'the Hero
of North Bend,'and that no -lover of his
country can to,insensiblto the claims o
the Hero of Tippecanoe. \

Resolved.; That the taletlhi, efoquence
and high-acquirements lOC Fnincis gran-
ger, of New Twit, render him Sully com-
petent:to the duties of. the Vice ,residen-

\ •

cy.
Fesoleed, That the proceedings*this

melting be signed by the officers the f,
ang published in the papers of Ibis comity,
and otherh friendlycto the *Buie:

JACOB REED, Pres't. 1ADAM 'YOST,
GBORGI4 MOVER, vice prst,g.
A BRARAX ALBRIGHT,

• PHILIPK. Waves.
E. Y. Farquhar, Sectr's.M. Freeliafer,

Jackion, Van Buren and Johnson Countg
Meeting.

In pursuance ofa call made bv-the 4esnecratie
Standing Committee of Schuylkill Colony, a'
large sod resp+table meeting assembled at the
court house, in the borough ofOrwigaborg, on
Monday the 2Stit:i.:fbecember, for the purpose of
electing delegateelo the Bth of January waren.
tion. The meeting was.called to order by the
appointing of HENRY W. CONRAD.-Esq. Pre-
sident; Col. Jacol Knees and Pun.o Bor. Vied
Presidents; and Peter F. Mudey and Jacob Theml,
.Secretaries. 2,„,e ~,

1 ' On mallow:4c IV/owing named persons veer•
appointed a 'committee to draft rciolutieine ex.
pressive of the Sense ofthe meeting, to wit: Hen-
ry 'Ransil, Esq., George Katz, Henry Zimmer.
man, Wm. Gorges, Philipthanan, Samticl Moe
er, George Seitzingcr, Peter Anrand, jr. N..1.Mills,iThomas Slough, John Brause, Samuellti in.L m6rpnan, Jothoa Boyer, IsaacOrwig,Lewis Dre-

-1 11134 George Reifauyder, Esq. Jacob Bernheiscl,
Peter Zerbe and Andrew Achy; who after retiring
for a abort time, reported the following preamble
and resolutions.

The period has arrived when, in accordance
with the resolution adopted by, the Democratic
nationaltionvention, assembled at Baltimore, on
the 28thofPlay last; we, as a portion of the great
democratic!family of the .nation. feel ourselves
called upon mutually to deliberate upon the moot
effectual bode of. concentrating thevoice of the
democracy of this state, thereSy to enema its vote
to the several candidates for President and Vice
Preside* ofthe UnitedStates, who were notoica-
ted throvgb the united democracy of the patine.
assembled at Baltimore, Belly convincedit the

I tieslectoral-ticketnow before diepeople of th state,
bout receiving, the sanction of deleg.. ' as.Ise bled inStaleconvention„ endirating t niedi.I

a j front their own,body, cat.not, and will not,
neeeive their. united support; ,and Whereas, .we

I look upon thecoin sitsieommended' by the 'nation-
al emirention;ei the only alternative to-e 1tt a
uniestottitedemocratieparty.erul theBth o Jan.

e

nary. convention, as tbe: Grout Lever th . ugh
Ml** 4634Dal* can to eireeted.—There.
fibre, - ',. • ' "

if ißid,

Restdoed, That the dekgatee eseated by.. this

bkIn tog, be requested to procure theadoption of
a s lotion in the democratic' slate doneention.
a tto assemble on thet3th odaneary nest; so-
liei ng trnm the dek4atee retweirriting the tiff
feren eonntirs in geld convention, the ',caveat's,
inkkrinattoo, eonforinabty hethe foregoing please-
ble. .

Rego/red, 'nutt the . rroeer dings of this meet.
isig, be signed by the 'Alb ers, end published inF
the papery of the county, the' Derhoerstin State,
Joann/10:1d ReonsylenUin Reporter; at.Rarels,
burg; the.)Pcnosylvanianlrbitadelphii. smidthe
buippendtvit lit enriblicanLamb county, end
nil 'others tliendir to the rem&

.1 IikNRY W. CONRAD; *Pteet.
JPkuur floy„ t ll4;e pr,:ett.COL c. [Elope's 4, -

P. P. Vadey, Seerettsiies. - • -1Jacob.Th6mrs,
Apoininseals.4 lba tGavervisir. ! •

Juttn Phealea.,E.q. Notary P,abtif. „of Gran?
Coindy. •

Johnffrok. Evl. prottronotar'y ItlerienTGeneild
ilavigrSeraioinhan d Oyer and ref entity, of Gomm
Gen My.

ii!rijati Johnafra, clerk of Orphen"n
e'ourt, dodßegitter andRicorder, ofGreen COlll3-
ty.

Edward- Choderick, Prothonotary Clerk of
the several CourtsRecorder and Register of ihe
County of IVl,Rean. •

Ekrrebart Gilbert, P.sq.. Prothonotary of-Adom
County..
/*COW

•

Neiorg. to 'yo rRah otkotary ofthe coun-
ty Comberinnit in the room or John Main. •

WWwm Liter. to be Uogivlir of thr certltY of
*rmere...erland, in the...room of Jame) tom. Oliver.

Front the Cincinnati Whig,
SPLEN DID 144 p R MON MEDAL.

Malty of our 'readers have probably forgotten
thatn Splendid gold Medal Ivas prevented to (kn.
Harrisorkby the congress of the United. States,
ffiP his bravery and Obit in .achieving the brilliant
battle of tbiThames.

'•• fii 'I, •Tina we death it esiefifietthitt the
1 ey of Beliglkiltwearty;ehould•l e-thily
ropreeentenkLe the „dement** .gtato, tioweention.
about wasseeng, it Herria*reon...theAth :ofaz#eedj'aineetineit,antthat. this ateeLingnow ur:talkseliioitWatiniDersmOtse iettif : '

I -MeeTt4: ThePitniplij Vilnten:4 L.fkiri.

1 110.4111onhytOOkentogvnisrmi:11,10 301*--
it-*lthati,'!"7ol4- 11 glaft

-..
/ Orith.OßWlPti-l tUvallirc/V,,,Tal tria:,,

%-Thet,efigipethqiitAlTy epiweehite;
Ihnliheinfneof Air

..‘
- wheel.htenoften.

:Oletet,itir ". ~,,......din,.:,z0,.- _filtitelheiii.fietOrekinktfi themerel: litaiatinft VediiiallfiiirOrUSiethepee,
titifiat. liii'Tsiiiiiioliprtrt The
riOthinedinWinilAtitZlitain44.lll Lehigh;
1 conett, esihneteetoifofthe,willh eongressien:

. •
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Wehad the 'pleasure of svieivirtg it yesterday, for
the first time, and do Dot hesitate to plouounee
a most elegant sod exquisite Pieee.of workman-
ship. . It is comprised ofsolid gold ofcircular form
two eightsof an inekin thiekness, and two and
five crghts inches io\diameter. It weighs eight
ounces, and the sofa \ gold alone is worth $l4O.
The ma from whitb it ikas struck, was.executed
by an eminent artist in Philadelphk by.the name
of Fultsr, and cost 01800. \ The wholi cost of the
medal is therefore about ee2000.-

One side crintainssimply a bust likeness ofGen. '
Harrison in Military dress, with the words " MA-
JOR GICSE.IiAL WILLIA!,U.ThiItiiISOPi" in a circu-
tar line over the.head, which is uncovered. On
the reverse' the Goddess of Liberty appears in'
hold relief, leaning upon 'shield and spear. vOn 'her left side a cluster of 'military implements,
consisting of a stack 'of muskets, "body quiver,
arnm,,&a is beautifully arranged, amid the foils
of the "StarSpangled Harmer,^ and a small tablet.
in the centre of thecluster, bears the words'FoieMates, BATTpi or TR& Tasanes.l' Oyer the head
of the Goddess pt Liberty, are the iwords andfigures "Itasourrion or cosmteni, Apial. 4Len." On the same side on the lower part of the
Medal, are the words eindfigures,"Bstile of theTiltrmikkOinobee 151k, 18'5."

"Stich Wthe magnificent medal miarded bribe6rititotie of the nation to one.of her most &gin.gnishcd and faithfbl.Patriots. - •

We hope thr aceneate engraved representations
will soon be taken of 'it, and that they will be dis.
seminated throbletout the Union. We wish the
people to see and HOW whom. Gapgrars thought
thereal Hero of Thames.

G'ra. Harrison nominated in Marytanat—Gan.
W. H..HARRISON has been nominatectqui a candi-date for the Presidency. hy the Wing Stale Con-
vention of Maryfand. The' same Convention
nominated Joan Tramfer Virginsi, as s'eandi-
date fbr Vioe,President,

The Clerchnd (Ohio) lietrald-,not; it seectia;
portienlarly friendly- hentorine Gen.3-41Orrison•

pretensions to the:presidency-.-bas •theAllowing
paragraph .ist reference to On Joie , election •ito

io:Oh
"Thefilet. IN the gamergin. ilirrispo Was in

„noway connected with the late eleetiontand, if
thaw; remain as they 'noes, ernheninstearry -the
state by-an •orerwhelmmit rnijoritti. We. have
bcp.,forted,to o.4.coirluldOlislY,thel-iireitgbie
Zience-411/ 400014 12Amealttar .ttP,39 44anillli‘d '.

1.',. "Ekenittro•shilasel-“ hawk •.4rtaiiPt.Ftsial-ttrrta , I:kg's)* is
Onigc."l- '614V2116' 1Y! 4 ItianclOYvgva., tor vfieat to:.,Air Con,"

- e,asAlloi;WDOdiitter etat j'atitrirattlOti
' 4r4lool .29.3.WELantr4S3l7;r4TrioAlooi.tit#
0 .. PlOge4 tarf4telktfigt".Bl4tl -gilay§64,000

4, !in Piiita3o49s4l--:,'V----
t''irr-41511tranitiglredelii **PIA* -

at.slo the-cord. . • , ' •

diasr p*nia,
wshieltea. .eamtontlaild.itiqtatele;be NM'.

reituiredi , aoatil4heineasbsianf-ONsa.
grass, very one us and*hiesamte,and thestate
of hia berth ' iit permatieg him to bear the

•tattger, he has etmeludect to have eveatidg enter.
titinteatiAiiollTd#eeievieirtillidelece4
will be By the thefloat agreeable.'- Theefine- Of
the invitationkothe—ThePresident:m.o4s the

IIhonor of company, d maesentugya.MIon
Thursday, ' 9d',at 8 o'clock.-4This.piealant
arrangemen . ee s' the decided Annelle* of
the,patty-go entry: imi 'distsingl:*iii of
INtabingtan ;from aluted„ leek 'Perini to
enjoy many ill daneesinthe aastrealljthis
winter." I''
Orthe

- 'DECLARATION - •

„crople ofTexas, in General tOixrwcAacinAssembled-
Whereas, dellerai Antonio 1-elki 4e Banta,4ilatiAna, and et! er nilfilley chieftain:4 ha" c. by tome

of arms,ore win the Federal Intl Olio& of
alexia:4lM ' diamtive the social Mini ut which ,
existed bet e Time a:Willa other MOOS of ,
'she Alexi Confederacytnowitbe • - Feupla.'
'ot Texas, a ailing, thernselvesLof , ." it .' enteral

• ,irights. ,LEIANLY DECIAR4 • ,•''
_, • .

' Ist. Th t they have taken up arnit iti defaces'
,oftheir rig is and libertiesochich ardthreetened
by ilia encreachnients of military: devote. and in •
defence ofthe repeblican principto et* Feder.
.el Cuestitußou of Mexico.

2t1.. frhit. Texas is no longer itantally at civil- ,
ly bourid by the Compact of the Enloe:.yet Om-
Mated by the generosity and sympathy common
toto a f,ree people, they offer their stipport A assist-
ant:o,m such of the memberiefthe MexicanCoa-

tederacias will 'take op erms against. military
despoti. .

3d. liat.tlicy do not aelcanwleAge.„_ that-the
,present authorities of the nominal :Bleak+ Re-
public have the right-to govern within the limits,
of Teo*

4th. That they will not cesac to eartfon war
against the said ,authorities, whilst their troops
are within the limits of Tries. -

SM. That they bold it "6:: be their right.: dur-
ing the dtenrgantzationof the Federal. SystOn.
end the reign otidespetione, to withdraw frem,the
L nion, to'establtah an independaot govern:neut.
or to adopt such measures as thay may demivbest
calculated to protect the rights and hbertiestbut
that they will continue faithful to the .Monan
government, so leng as that natieti:is,governed by
the Gonstrattiou and laws that were. formed for
the goverinneut of the PoWearAmmeiatiolam

6th. ThatTome i!. reaper:sWefektbeemperus.
es ofher erotica. now ip the ,er . -, •,5 • -;,

7th. 'i. Tha t the publiefali.O Teo?:falifedged
for the jpeymento of any debts eontraehr:d,iiti4her
agente.: •
-fhh 1 Ttint s tep' 1441..reivitr,OO- , On:Afo in

lama all 'who velitoteer ,tr,..irif,,irt,cr,w her
prermik etrugflioind receiee,gleeke _eitiseyitt.

Th+,Dee *rationsviefpleptely, cow_ ta..,,the
world, and cell '041::: siitOvise. thei . ft* 1:.i And
sieeeri y„ andotninlie &feat sad :I/sell:e:4o3uour he ds,,sli ldwe pfti -ee gitlitY litlo,91:015-. ' • It. T,.`ARCIfEN,,,, resident-

..

, lremOrlivrim,.-Ded-
• - EATER FROM T05.A0,.,,-;

Our previous accounts Ouria..Bizi.Antehiii were
to the h. Or an arrival ...f±ltte'4"/ w 1!. tt"info non tot* dayo,late !roseilniAnitstr , tar.in Te ea. a , ,•

._
: ...

A fiinentifEOtformait state* thorn ..ehe . en.
CM? :rally,. ~t. proem Mggrain 64: die horaea,
were eked ile the 27th ult..by.e party ofTex-
tam, +d by these &Seated. with that:meet Use-
ty-fiee 'hisses, and atiffiirlegils killed aM,Lamerid-
rd, to the emilies-'oflift y teen, The fesiroV tio,Texiavis".,4l-rei men slightly ..woei:Jed..i Gosh detachnient nfCavalry conaisteil ofabout
U5) ntp. which before the engagement to+ cent

clode were mien?* by 150 infantry. the par-
• of 'crime employed in the assault ausiunting,

to.abopt the same number.
Goidaral Austin has been elected Comm:amen— •

cr, tog,Mber with Meeirs. Archer dz. Whirtoni:tothe United States, with plenary poner to negoti.
ate Indus, &a. Edward Burlisson hag been elect,
ed by the army to fill the place vacated by Gm.
Austin, Geo. Berth:son is therefore at this head.
ofthe Volunteer army of Testis- 1

Geri. Houston has been aepohated‘by the Gen-
ets! Cpunbil of the Provisional Goverrmacna of
Taxed, to the command-of the Regular Army to-be 1.:1.44th. " • • i.„, ' •••' -•

-Tho? -4eisiona Greys," the veleateer elsops-
nyrixf gn 1Vc*,Orli:mu...under. sommoidof Csipt, ,
Mcirriia; were is high favor in the -eampanf the!
TeXlate% and elf: t. Merril; had been elheted -to al
majority.' ' t \ - -

,
.: .:., -, :''' • '..' • -

1.V.: H. Itch. Evq4.is emendin en:emend efthe:volunteer irmy.-thdirtin. ..,:,
_ :-

~ ' "Extract totko.Aiiiori dated. ',,- . '.

i aVZ shie#toe ~

..

Dec. 23 la3p.: , ,
• The flame begins to molter, and the;con,flagratien le airreed. Mr...Sla ofVermont, bad'justddivetedit violent;matilting.virei most inflarri-'
Moors autimlavery speech. HeSirs 'MuchBealeas'[fzei .ri vivech: morLitscrofettrj,iir ottiM,iosto;:a et tiaL lredi.
Wiahertto giv.e-the etuestion the go-kV; or Mr. Ficksiurgli.--This Dojo[ `gessl-Iloilo! place
Adams, ofMOD., whoopenly declared that every seems determined firOl?." There

, communication north of Mason and Dixon'silkie., is a spirit iffinitdowlifed*"o,ll 'l,ric#dees!,..um
, even the speeches a his .grdleagpee andlimeelf„. the fallowing atO.,, Whatatlnnother of the
',on this. subject. tvouldbe face:diary documents in- VicksiturghRmistayvatieh,oaruMt•be too bard.Abe south. He in effect proecameed all-the south- ly detected: ~TAliWietwekte4.44lNew Orleans
:eta slavobolders lend pirates, enslavers of then, papers, we nee it eisti:4olilint4W,hat a tit° ofanzErnevekants frddike in kOnaslifeals Ymimat. society isGni' lairiCitce,- ""'

.• • . ; -.4well Imagine taut fever diet shah sentiments weeld Mt GensUertr-lilre. 1•Isidill& Ott e awfulexcite\in the hearts of the Muthern. Oen:. ,Mr.. retri . don paid hytiPotantiC :• Undittle:StonldPickens,, of S. C. and Mr. Garland,ofYu. -both have nieil enyfiatirei eetirr eime to thett. acts'retejumpedoh their feet at the same Moment, toreply or designs. ' But teeeitietinie,entopel a differentto him. BTli tarland ght-the floor. -Mt adverted mei , •to the evide which themathhadleeeivad dun- I are peitnated titSailliaL gentleinan iniegthe past memo, through • ptibllnkantimbeii, this , Ce.has iceivesfaletterfrOM a,friend
, lion timelin I the north, atlas . • }i: ,state of tite(weetera atities. iiifiondeglinttA rumores'ofpnblie I on this subject, cad - *kit was abroad thatthiS handermu:Oa • were 00 Ino little surpose at he bad learned, - :.;•‘., • : . ~- '.'"i their fereeCerftff'ldeggiOliii I+lo-crenelast tear days, en particularly 'by. the.s limn- bee ' *this state Sp: ',OMR,' .This may. bi -mete'
. dcelltrittrues of ' the 'mend:era of the. House rumer;but itutest‘SeieWalleeedtheitheir*poberthat he badll been all) 40;01,04,..701 it& ~ ois notnipali.'-oad;wlthlhe aid Morel ging,'real state .' orpublic • g_lit thetterth.:4„.,....e:' distributed Of 11:itkitt*ffit-Otilire'welt#lt andare newt:Ad:SO..l3 Mr. ' " SEd.indthithineedi- ; .ethers iiiuntey.ithey seterwoOi ,iyjnetwitOlmid

t

'neatly toe, tried we- ii?Miteinies Oitihstrikitnimi tie propOslorenai*gn.::TreitellsOltitTiViirye.racland Pitalea._inettlhes):l\ndigliinendoorali. `A.,\Stwerfilt.:therii 'ate Min*, •, .10--thhi ,andend tbat,ollbe pubjcet elestry,. Atlo,"pix?' the edjeinieg.etither. lietjilAirOar_ ": ;who be-
, ple efehinoAh..expreie theirlsweivitelmry. loqii.'thitsAaistorrnbline,- - '.ii itAist. ,posai.' i''..i.. • frinnillat .firio-W•aiiil n',...,:,Otinitanniet: bit: thitt'iheri*OtiMerii.tialikbiterinitiared toliiT.befriiii. itizmiiiiiteirtinViipliti-jithi the sli "Atiitrei:pnitOAO:4"hniri'*- 11th'iheie' southi' Mr.'..LibillandltOnlihtied--../O' floSeellvlis A 'meal 1 ' ' ItilialtiiliTii:.;',4liiii."-- .'-.'-'-''..... -4.7.crpkel***l4fioti-Ontii;lll4.slliiliir,.At - .000 ' . Miiif.tVrerliirii..4Vietiiithcre.smfmko" , ItcoilsiOled,l4eleiulet*A eliray} is ha 'n'i : "dud, jitilthii ittatdiPw 'Aries, nottiukkPor.t.Y WWI gun".uSitl4o:l;firi',as Aube' ' 11001 itAikkii4i'ijetii --

-

- ',Dever!Mere-aiding aeskil-ail la, doss i:okataubitisp7;.' heie , 6ed..q4 -.Yi4l4lo:l4ini- .f .' "L''' Stu add;. 10.7--! iiiaoirecifthiVihadeotyi-eigrui;, •thit); idgwoo_-e*---josia-, —. ' th..04),pointie-

' plehliillePeLltheNsile•consom*topliiV44 4 11.14141Ma orcatpa. ~ifk..ofte,hrothsatzi•*,,,
.„ .oh ,$)01-oranivtigic,. - . '' w: ,:the, 'it of*4..:°,10: :

•

~ii)'.diik4ayiiilielt)thei:Oitelpzir-.. `,Ill'" iioViidreitiiiS'.ll. ..'-..'":1igt..7.-- 'the*Oka •

: .--mlieli_vriobiiigtaiiiihalhs'aI, " Wat - OfElTXkliciltiA. ' ' „anir-is 'liiiiid:iluie:lloldiutiePiliredibibeif:likindhLtriiir ::,-- MAT titthiilMMlßlitilma"'a-Itetiiiiisan'''ceSegirainiii.V#lnei.*;Ibngbool/411.iabbiaT. .. Let ' " Illi"RlPAWAßEt.;'t'itl'ii ~.:?''..4.,-*-.---7-
.

514411PM 1 arrthOtilCr.i', „ .";fP4T-5i44... '.• -!. ....';';'-'...,',..,, 1, --',.:•':0;""-,..;.,:l. '", t,..,:` 42, ,I --:4-'

All hi* ." 441.Er. )e - .4 1Th, :01.1.4C-fristf9ll.5 ~ -

-

-elMI itiii.M.l 1", ,•')4 , aZitor,--elkil ."- : if&'.4 Weave -'
"

'

, tto tiiritile.- ",e *1 ':iboth Lideita+, I.:, • i• r - I'/..,.. ---; 1 -
; • ' '

-' i,i !Elligg

rwin the litlYrtahiiH.,HFROM ElPLOrzm'StOild9 -Cak."llBl'
-

• ,

ro Mot ag - - * •

Bartotfinur- skepeninglerki*Vett* /lIV4

itiil6ll-100klunbeil*409,1*0 114112k;:-til Uwe rresidentiirlifessago .fin
the matter in disputeailltlol.ll44llofeV
7filituOt. ta .stoCa .4061-1-.abkol9ol4 POn supportedbi—-
tho Hol;y, Alliance, was strolkgin the!
Barth nortnoyetne4-On
England or,France_ yet appeara• infatror of
the Quinn.

-1; Private C'earmknele" '.

.''

: . Vicshu3sday-iflernacirOov.. 4. , -•

The Est teof the Americantmition be ',. ,
gins toe cite a good , dealdi' ill•dr .

*

.---

anxiety along the filendirtigAke Or "

, .
.intent. t niknowitbat btrzi..B.lt 4

ChargerAffaires.ofthe UnKit 15:04titiiis.
within liesitiliALnrilay4bieii

,•.. : "liY.ella":torrationtAr'biti4eturnWAttitt,:: ";•i!k ahti-
ciliation of %hi sit resjittnseetllo,,lbe
taken lit Washing( ":.

.
_Aar to an

order for` rtninl4:KA(Viemit-sadran
to'provoke the Breach goveretatint to send
him 'out of the coo try: ' M. -Barton is
the sori.in-lawofMr.Livuigston, who was
dealt with so cavalierly atltlie.time ofthe .1

late distineidn in the ChaitiberofDeputiesl
His family has already left- him for the
United States, so that he ternitins on Or-
eon, ready to ask his passports, and take '
his leave eta moment's defies", a4d I may
'adds that among well informedAmmic,aris
in this country, .the.opininiv is becoming •
daily snore general. thatia rapture is at
hand.
.Frowil, the !gaming) Chronicle of nor.. b.

ft was confidently *Tatted, yesterday
that the Charged'Affairs 4 the United
States had, in con*liancs with the orders
ofhiirgovernmentidarearideithitipassports,
and was tit quit •PaillivityinlWcrefilhree . '
days: MG Barton wita g44,..t0 bet oat
for Havre, tos embark.on:Lboard..tha ship
Poland, wheal's' einexpeetoed*lneithint - re-
tarded his departureforilli*thkfc"-- lire
know not wheiheri 0;4 .:deli t" iiMng
to• new~instinctiotd ,by ,biisi or
whether our Minima ,hasorinitiaeon-cessitins teitiedinl- .`..tii#. 4. '" nd-_'
kig thesefiteliciier; ! ' oitt---lesti.**. the
departure'of,Mr4_l44*, , loatheiignal of

mare: It is an. eapecii sin 'measure. We
cannot losesigbiofiltht4iit ':iit theAmer.
ican.pOreaslleiiiiii 4:- :. • ~ ble, beforeiltee#o}4.,:,;(oiliii.(ol,,efaitk : eftlienewPresident, which 'lila:takeplace 'n March,-
.will adjtiatntathatf ' iheldefinite set-
tlement of their otrbitsteen France
and the ignited'Stnteti.-7rivass..

Fadden* permits werekilled by thetea-, ,
plosion of the Coat Pit: at Weskilroarit. ~

trick. ''
'' -1' .'' ''' ' c-10------

• There have beeti, SOO, ts-4up-
pressedressed within thrill& 2. yeartr, 100 of:,
which were' in Pr orike.gici9P,o in.Altfa, -

and others ip Rintgitcptniiit., die. 4-
The of Fieshk,itvinithought,winHld

take p ace 'on the eip*itittnft Ithe 'French
Vham rof Peerotl:ll#4ol, ,'-. .

'A Frew* compaaric 'nue arc
praying at Dirblinl • t,,-I'!.' 1' : '

Mr. Starlynougbi;44", , ,on, whose
feelings were so , ~.. • ,c, , some months
since. by it Sisieltetlfiiii .ibition ofthe in-
fernal machine, tliaeliirietit.;reeil home fu-
rious, and murdered-14AM, has, since
his ecadinethent-in Newgate, continued to
maniftlit symptoms .of,deritrigementiand ,
one "daftriade ati.attack iipn{his-keeper,
white his.back was, tititted,', witha.fork, inflicting-, act ., injurivialticlit' iiirly proved
fatal.
• The little priocWfies'nfeiriettoy, of

by thairluitapositionAtti ities for e-
vndiog 'the'"rigid

, laws agaiost tbapress.
Thus, - a •book . which fis centraband at

nkftzioliiik r a. d, :nay be rend,with security at
Bo iro,lin nesse, bat iiia•lnitira;walk../distant • I ' „.- .

._ '-.-

liiii• .1

pate,a:ftt-teitttifipoo•iekpocitetkrid'cititlettkit-titifiriitiattro4ettWait° "They aria- bbutid to the
• they.


